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pear :Ir. 1aw1a, 

Yours, like soar many other woaderful letters like it, 'n:f7CP me f el v-- ry interrupt work tnat I'm rudaing on ILITEAAI:if II, Most completed, nubtitle 'MO DID IT, to answer in ha-:to. 1 ands no m.Fation of(1,nsh4 lrticle bi.ran:eL roatrict-od myself to th recoru. 1 hna my book written beford 1 via it. I could have adi-led it end. didn't, D391111.7 it woe unnecessarylend weokenod. The ?eine lor M1.3 n Chevy, accordin- to the ALDI, not a liambler. 

You'll be surprised wen you seu what relatas to the tf,lse 0oweld in -BITE-Z;Alt II. No staff of investigators was et ell necessary, I think y,u'll ogrcoe. I'd pr -fer no publicity on this book until it is all set. The govt knew the whole story, bad pictures, etc. 

i 19ft the Omit: bit out because 110,000 words alrerWy exce-ded th3 contract under which -6 originally wrote the bo,k. It is les.: important, as I saw and see it, th-n whet 1 used. There is 'loo c'h-r irrliestion :-utly wos there, none ',f it onlid. I'll use C nig in another wsy in II. That part is done, as is Amost Al the book. 

Lou erl corT,at in prpsumin most american5be1iev• a hosk not comeericelly accentable hen nimethin7 wrong -Att it. :,owevPr,•1117:.7.1.1 n7-0- nA the nub c-, 
rgainst all the handicens nnd is selling at e record—broaking wrap for a nritnte printing, and for the timo it as, be n on sale. e will get b,'&-: our conk rc:sts, anyway, but oven with 1 stokre of greater good forjrune can get DO easy rearward for th- unending ::0—boar daye. 	have aala 10,000 onpien. It 1:7 o,t. in 'root stores in most p its cs!-.' the country. .p have plidlisck tae down paymont we bore owed for the printer, hav,J ,•e.10 him for the ,n Tire first printi17, 1-1-v,z, rle3.3 .1 err ll 1.--Imont on th recond printing, L.na he lies gone ahead with tha third printing (each of U,000 corieo) '.= ins; '+e' 1.1. be nblA t' -1.-y him eventually. .:ona o.' ro.- 7,oney i- slow comioG in. critic about three weeks sigo we bor. owed even the money for postage. iiow zre ore tokinsr, th't cost elone from tho money e it comes Ai. lo furtho r n-ovsor hoe I.: ir sellih -, ,e II .w. sol aerhipkion to a German mogozino rind n .: nish vapor. 4 It is treating atl- sntion in —urooe, whe-e thP 2:nolish Tyrors it 'Loot Perrot those in the U.S. -ail fner3 the publisher:; hat, trio .,iume reluctance. .h9v or;,. no-.7 lo'-fing 4;r1 the .opkins ..nJ tivo ,ohens to -_:ker the subject seceptable. I om convilvad Ws will make a breakthrough on thi.~ uuh.. et. 

.;%ftar my spoaarunce on the Len aurkeshow in 	there was 	tmlenduous reaction. I was 1r:expectedly confronted by 2 four or five L.4wyera, one of whilm underetand has a r lationship with a comprtitor "publisher". it grew into e sehnotional 
special thet in Turn ha - led to another soon to be :sired. ifol1.o7d.n!-; that 1 received 
offers of help frmc 	1:1y r, who iF i%searching °ale o r tee legal points. 	thing I'd like stn As outsi.t- 	f ld of -loth: the minlmul lagr.1:6 reguirPia,nts of 
an autopsy, if :let in 12exas, i,:ei;1-nd or under'.peder,21 reculhtions, no prt,scribed in standard texts, Prw pap airily 	oricntstion of w unds in violcitt deaths. ixcuse the haste, 	 thenks. I'm fioishins up one of tn(• lent chrpter, one I 
kno 7111 interest you earecislly fro!% your letter. -Ancerely, 

Herold -eisberg 



September 4,1')h6 

Dear Mr. Weisberg, 

I finished your book "dhitewash". It is first-rate. The question now 

is: How can one check up on Mr Seymour and his friends, to determine, for 

instance,whether or not they were in Dallas on November 22,1963. If the 

theory of the False Oswald is sound,one would expect that the US govt, 

wicthaving put it's whole prestige and authority behind the Warren Report, 

could not afford to have the real killers on the loose. Thus the persons 

in question are most likely unavailable for comment. However if one could 

rigorously document their disappearance,this would be an achievement in 

itself. 	For such an investigation one would need trained investigators, 

a whole staff. How is it that no one has formed an independent commission 

to investigate the Dallas murders? 	Incidentally,why didn't you mention 

the testimony(eg of officer Craig) to the effect that a main resembling Oswald 

was seen leaving the depositoyy about ten minutes after the shooting ? 

Also, there was an article in the New Leader by two researchers from Columbia 

University which turned up two witnesses to the Tippitt slaying who were 

never called by the Commission,and whose version was incompatible with the 

official theory. 	How is your book selling? Most Americans xxxxxa woull 

figure that if the book were any good at all a major publisher would have 

grabbed it. itxxmaxxvomtniumudtentximxaryMmximxm I've told some of my friends 

about it,and will send some frees copies to appropriate lawyers of my acquint-

ance. please rush me five copies. I am a math instructor at Berkeley,and 

teach during the week,but have weekends free. If thdeis any research or 

information I could get for you(I take it for granted you are still working 

on the case),let me know.I'd be delighted.However I can't do interviewing 

because I 4.11/AiranglIallibliMMOP4111. lack tact. Good luck. 

Yours truly, 6e4  4.(742  
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